Changes ill the properties oj coke ill the blast Jurnace have been investigated by 1Ising the samples taken 01lt oj H igashida No . 5 B .F., H irohata No. 1 B .F. and Kukioka No. ' 1 B.F. , the normal operating condition and subsequently dissected. The results obtained by the /Jresent work are summarized as Jollows :
Introduction
A comprehensive understa nding on the cha ngcs in the properties of coke during its d escending to t he tuyeres in the blas t furnace is cssentia l to th c stabilization of blast furnace opcration, the elucidation of the coke quality requirem ents for the blas t furnace use and to the co ntro l of coke plant operation so as to prod uce coke having adequate proper ties for th ese requirements. Th e blast furnaces und er normal ope rating condition, Higash id a No. 
II. Changes of the Coke Properties in the Blast Furnace 1. Size
As a general trend for three blas t furnaces, as shown in Fi g . I, the coke size is reduced gradually as the coke descends from th e lower part of th e shaft to th e bosh, but it is rapidly reduced at the region tuyeres from th e bosh to the tu yeres. In the radia l direction of th e furnace, on the other hand, the change of coke size is considera bly influ enced b y the blast furn ace operating practice, and he nce it va ries with the operating co nditio n . In addi tion, the size of coke cha rged seems to h ave some influ ence o n th e size changes eve n in th e vicini ty of tuye res. Since the operating pl'ac tice adopted a nd th e inner volume are not the same for these three blast furnaces, no simplified comparison can be m a d e, but, in our v iew, if the coke of lower cold strength is used, th e cha rging of large size co ke seem s to prevent the d egradation of co ke to a certain d egree.
I n the actua l blast furnace operation , th ere is a tend ency to a dopt la rge und ersized coke. On e of th e outs ta nding observations as to the d egrad a tion of coke is a hig hl y concentrated di stribution of -15 mm fin e coke at the tuyeres in the p eriph era l zone, as shown in th e investigation on the ch a nges of coke prop er ties in th e bl as t furnace, it seem s to be n ecessa ry to stud y the change in the vicinity of raceway a nd its effect on the whole furnace condition in furth er d e ta il.
Strength
The DI :;" indi ces of coke for these three bl ast furnaces a re shown in Fig. I . It indicates distinctly that:
( I) The coke used for Higashida No.5 B.F . shows a large change of streng th in the furnace, tho ugh the cold strength before ch a rging is high.
(2) The decreasing ra te of coke strength for Hirohata No. I B. F. is markedly small as a whole. G enerally, the samples of coke before charging shows th n t the finer the m ean coke size is , the high er th e DI:;" index becomes. The samples taken out of th e furn ace indica te the same trend as ch a nges of coke before charging in the coke pro perties . The finer the sample coke is, th e lower th e DI:go index becomes. From th e a bove observation, it can be concluded tha t coke is slightly affected by the temperature and gas at a bou t the middle of the shaft. I t can also be concluded that the DI :go value is lower as th e coke size becomes smaller in the lower p a r t of the shaft a nd below the shaft because th e smaller the coke size is, th e la rger the surface a rea a ffected by the reactio n with gas beco mes.
On the o ther ha nd , the streng th of the cell wall of cok e (micro-strength ) tends genera lly to increase by Research Article the influence of furn ace tempera ture but it is not necessary to consider seriously. Judging, however, fro m the fact that the micro-stre ng th indices of -15 mm samples a re lower th a n those of lump sampl es, th e surface la yer of coke in furn a ce reduces its cell wall due to th e reaction with gas, a nd , consequen tly, it becomes brittle. The generation of coke fines resulting from the deteriorated coke surfa ce can be considered to exert an influen ce on the bl as t furn ace condition.
Reactivity
The cha nge of coke reac tlvlty commences at the lower p a rt of th e shaft. G enera lly, when coke is treated a t a hig h temperature, the cell wa ll is hard en ed and the reac tivity is reduced. As fa r as the coke samples ta ken out of th e furnaces are concerned , the reactivity becomes higher tho ug h i t turns out a be tter quality coke with the prog ress o f graphiti za tion by the thermal history of the furna ce a nd by th e ha rd ening of cell wall. The cha nge in the radia l direction of the furn ace given in Fig . 3 as a n example agreed well with tha t of the a lkali di stribution to be d escribed la ter in this report. I t is, therefore, logicall y concluded that the high reac ti vity of coke in th e furn ace must be due to the presence of a lka li over the coke surface. The cha nges in the coke prop er ties of these three bl as t furnaces a re shown in Fig . 3 as compared with each o ther . The d egree of cha nge is la rgest for Higashid a No.5 B.F., and is rema rka bl y sm all for Hiroh a ta No. I B.F . T he difference between th e two bl as t furnaces seem s to be res ulted from the difference in the concentra tion distribu tion of alkali, the gas a tmosphere a nd the temperature distribution brought a bout by different blas t furnace operating practices.
In the case of Higashida N o.5 B.F. , the highes t alkali concentration was found in the tempera ture ra nge of I 000° to I lOO°C with CO 2 atmosph ere. H ence, a consid era bl e coke d egrada tion b y CO 2 as t=J o~------~ well as a rem a rka bl e decrease in both the size a nd the streng th ha ppe ns in the furna ce. I t can , th erefore, be und erstood tha t th e hig h reac tivity of coke sample ta ken out of the furnace is brought a bout bo th by the alkali existing in a la rge quantity over the coke surface and b y the d egrada tion of coke itself.
In the case of Hirohata No . 1 B.F., the high es t alkali concentra tion distribution was found in the high temperature zone with CO a tmosphere (over 1 200°C) . From this, it can be concluded th at the d ecrease of coke strength in the furn ace is sma ll a nd th at the reactivity of coke becomes no t so hi gh in spite of the adhesion of alkali over the coke surface. Th e difference observed in the ch a nges of coke size a nd streng th a mong the three blast furn aces seems to be caused by the phenomenon mentioned above, and therefore, it is necessary to trace the origin of this differen ce for th e cl a rificatio n of the changes of coke properties in the blas t furn ace.
Chemical Components

Ash and Sulfur
Difference in the ash contents of coke a m ong the three bl as t furnaces is seen from the upper p a rt of th e bosh down ( Fig. 1 ), a nd is proba bl y du e to the differences in the reactivities a nd in the temperature di stributions of th e furnaces . The difference in the ash contents a t the hearth levels ofHiroha ta N o .1 B.F. and Kukioka No . 4 B.F. is a ttributable to th e fin a l tapping a nd salama nder tapping prior to the qu enc hing carri ed out for th e o ne a nd not fo r th e oth er. In contras t, the sulfur content decreases from the lower p a rt of the shaft a nd shows no rem a rka ble differen ce a mong the three bl as t furnaces.
Alkali
Alth oug h the a lkali di stribution in th e lumpy zone is approximat ely twi ce as mu ch as t ha t of coke originally cha rged , it is ra pidly increased in the softening- Vol. 17, 1977 ( 403 ) m elting zone, but is d ecreased again below tha t zo ne. The reason why it shows such a change may b e considered as follows. Since the boiling p oints of a lka lis a re ra nging from 800° to 900°C (K : 750°C a nd N a : 880°C), the vola tilization of alka lis by the reduc tion of their oxides ta kes place in a r educing atmosphere 2 ) a t the temperature higher th a n the ir boiling points according to the following reac tion s.
H ence, the volatilization of a lka li s by the reductio n of a lkali oxdies b egins at the softening-melting zon e and is intensified in the dropping zon e which is under tha t zo ne and in the high temperature region a bove the tuyeres tra nsferring to the gas phase. The alkalis highly concentra ted in the gas phase a re again absorbed by the burden in the softening-m elting zone, increasing the alkali concentra tion in th e burden . Then , as t he burden d escends, a pa r t of a lkali is vola tilized again. Th erefo re, the alkali circul a tes perpe tually in th e furn ace.
The alkali concentration distributions of three blas t furn aces a re shown in Fig. 4 . The distribution shows an inverted-V-shape in the case of Hirohata N o . 1 B.F. In th e case of Higashida No. 5 B.F. , the hig hest concentration is observed in the periphera l zone, while in Kukioka No.4 B.F . it is in the intermediate zone forming a W-sha pe distribution . The above difference in th e a lka li distribu tio n s is considered to be resulted from the difference in the opera ting practi ce adopted for ea ch blast furnace . It can therefore be ass umed tha t the difference in the alkali concentration distributions among three bl as t furnaces is direc tly a nd indirectl y broug ht about the difference in th e cha nges of coke properties a mong three bl ast furn aces. 
III. Changes in the Properties oj Coke in the Vicinity oj Tuyeres and in the Hearth
Condition in the Vicini(y C!i Raceway
A cavity surrounded by lump coke was found In front of most of the tuyeres. This cavity m ay pr obably be formed by j os tling of coke in the course of shutd own . The cha nge in the coke condition n ear the raceway, de ta iled description is given in the former r eport,3) seem s to be a n importa nt fac tor for the b last furnace op era tion , j udging from the results o bta ined by the dissective inves tigations.
. Size
As show n in Fig. 5 , the m ean size of +5 mm coke in the hearth is: I ) sm a ll or near a nd be low the racewa y 2) som ewha t larger in the lower part tha n in the upper pa r t of the central zone (in the ra nge from I m a bove th e tuyeres to 2 m below them ). I t can be a ssumed that the m ean size distribution of coke in the h ear th is m a inta ined during the actua l oper a tion because the effect of m e ta l drops on the coke d egradation a fter shu t-down is relatively sm a ll. Since m ost of the coke fines generated in the raceway d o not remain there, they a r e pro ba bly blown o ut of the r acew ay b y the blast through the voids a m o ng coke lumps, a nd some of them pro ba bly fall down o n the raceway a nd scattered among the coke lumps existing in t he lower part of the furnace. As a resu lt, the coke fines a re d eposited a long the p eriphery of th e raceway.
Since it is diffic u lt to ascertain h ow the coke fin es affec t on the blast furnace opera tion , some d eta iled inves tigations have b een conducted by using a n exp erim ental lower-half blast fu rnace a nd a model combust ion furnace . 4 ,5) According to the r esu lts obtained:
( I ) (as an effect of coke size distribution in the lower p a rt of a blas t furn ace) If coke conta ins much breeze, the raceway becomes to be in a slugging state, by incr easing its interna l pressure, a nd the gas flows thro ug h th e pa rt close to the furnace wa ll.
(2 ) Coke of unifo rm structure does not readily d egr a d e in to breeze. Ordina ry blast furnace coke is stro ngly bonded together in a fused stru cture which is d erived fro m heavy coking coal, a nd therefore i t is ha rd to degrade. Coke p roduced from coking coal is ver y brittle and gener a tes a great d eal of breeze.
The above resul ts indicate tha t the exp erimen t is w ell r epresenting the condition near th e raceway o bserved by th e dissec tion . Thus, it is und erstood tha t beh a vio r of coke fin es near the raceway pl ays a n imp orta nt r ole in the bl as t furn ace operation.
S trength
T h e strength of coke obta incd by drum tes t is la rgely influenced by th e deteriorated surface a rea of samp le coke. The str ength of coke in the hearth seem s to vary wid ely by the combustion tempera ture d ep ending on the tuyere dia meter, the r ate of heavy oil inj ection, a nd the re tention t im e in the hearth . Beca use of the eva por a tion of silico n a nd su lfur fr om coke lumps a nd the r eaction with slag components (Si0 2 , P 20 5, MnO , K 2 0 , Na 2 0 , etc.), the interna l cell wa ll of coke is thinned o r cut, and th er efore the coke streng th is redu ced. T h e progress of embrittlem ent of coke lumps from th eir surface has th us been traced .
. Prop erties of Coke Existing between the TZfyeres
The followings a re o bserved for th e properties of coke existing between the tuye res .
( I ) The size of coke ex isting bc tween the tu yeres is relatively la rge .
(2 ) The size of coke ex isting in front of the tuyeres is r ela tively small when the dia meter of tu ye re is sm a ll a nd n o h eavy oil is injected .
IV. Changes in the Micro-texture oj Coke
C oke, m acroscopically a nd m icroscopicall y, has a h e ter ogeneous struc ture a nd the stru cture of each compo n ent differs in both the physical a nd chemical cha racte ristics . By cla rifying wha t stru ctures induce the d egr a d a tion of coke in the blas t furnace, positive guidelines can be ob tained as to th e coke prod uction a nd the selection of coking coa l.
Changes in the Coke T exture by Gasification
C oke in the blast furnace is consumed a nd degrad ed mainly by the carbon solution reaction with CO 2 • For reference , the followings are g iven to show the relationships between the kinds of coal and the microtextures of coke. 
Low
_____ _______ _ Subordinate
A laboratory scale experiment on the gasification of coke has been conducted in order to obtain the reference data for the investigation on the changes in the micro texture of coke in blast furnace. The experim ent was carried out as foll ows . The sample, 10 mm cube, cut out from the top of a lump coke is placed on a thermo balance, and is gasified by CO 2 to a given weight loss. The sample cut from the middle of the same lump coke is ground and polished, and then subjected to the polarization stru cture analysis of the polished face with the point counter method.
The results obtained are shown in Table 1 .
(1) T he isotropic texture a nd the fine mosaic texture, both dcrived from weak coking coals, decrease their amounts with the increases of the rate of gasification.
(2) The fusite-like texture among the inert constituents decreases its quantity with the progress of gasification.
(3) The fibrous texture and the leafl et texture, both derived from heavy coking coals, a re relatively intensified by the progress of gasification and maintained the cell wall of coke to a gasification rate of 50 %, beyond which the cell wall of coke also degrades into fragments.
(4) The coarse mosaic texture a nd the fragment texture (micrinite and sclerotini te in coal) among the Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 405 ) inerts are relatively in tensified by the progress of gasification, and at a gasification rate above 60 %, they are embrittled to such an extent that they a re easily broken by the finger pressure. Therefore, they are found in the state covering the lump coke surface with a several millimeters thi ck or contained in the coke breeze in a blast furnace.
Changes of the Coke Structure In the Blast Furnace
When som e physicochemical actions are given to the coke existing in the blast furnace, the structure having higher chemical reactivity first reacts, degrades, gasifies and falls away. Also, the structure which is mechanically weak first pulverizes and falls away, thus embrittling the whole coke lump. Therefore, by the observation of the structural changes of coke remaining in the furnace, it is possible to trace what part of coke first degraded.
The results of the polarization stru cture analysis of coke r emained in Kukioka No. 4 B.F. is shown in Table 2 . Characteristic aspects observed are described below.
(l) No change was observed in t he upper paft of the shaft, but in the middl e part a nd b elow that part, the fusite-like texture and the isotropic texture d erived from soft coking coal degraded partially only on the surface by the carbon solution reaction. J n the lower part of the shaft, the surface degradation progressed extensively, and the pores were enlarged by the selective reaction in the layer about 3 mm from the surface.
(2) In the bosh, the surface degradation of coke remarkably advanced, and inside the coke lumps the fusite-like texture, derived from soft or m edium-heavy coking coal, selectively fell away (like the isotropic texture), leaving cavities in the cell wall of coke. Consequently, it formed the coke structure which is weak for t he mechanical impact.
(3) Between the tuyeres, the degradation of coke advanced to a degree simi lar to that in the bosh. The characteristic observed at this level was a spotted structure produced in the isotropic texture due probably to the reducing volatilization of Si0 2 • (4) In the raceway, coke carbon fell away selectively from not only the coke surface but from the inside, m a king the coke porous and bri ttle.
(5) In the hearth, it was found that the cell wall of coke thinned to varying degrees at different loca- .. ,. These characteristic features are shown in Photos. to 3. As seen in Photo. I , the structural network of coke remains uncha nged in the shaft, but the cell wall of coke becomes thin and the pores are en larged in the vicinity of tuyere a nd in the hearth . Photograph 2 shows the coke condition in the bosh. A cavity marked with the letter " A" is observed in the cell wall of coke. The coke condition around the tuyeres is shown in Photo. 3, where the characteristic spotted-structure generated is marked with the letter " B."
D iscussions
Based on the ob ervations and the resul ts of these dissective investigations, some points which a re contributive to the coke production or the blast furnace operation will be discussed below.
( I ) The isotropic reactives a nd fusi te (excep t the fusite surrounded by the melting compo nents of coal is hard to gasify) , derived from soft coking coal, are highly reactive with CO 2 a nd are selectively gasified, being responsible for the brittleness of coke. This is caused either by the sensitivity of carbon of isotropic reactives for the chem ical reactions or by a large reactive surface area owing to the pores gen erated during the period of coking with more volatil e matter. Fusite is a lso easy to gasify in a n oxid izing atmosph e re because of its porous charcoal-like structure.
(2) For the blast furnace operation, the reactivity of coke is thought to give an influence on the balance between the coke ratio a nd the quantity of heat generated . Although it is difficult to discuss the degree of reactivity here, the generation of la rge quantity of coke breeze clue to the reduction of coke stre ngth by the gasification is undesirable for the blast furnace condition. Considering that the coke strength after the reaction at a temperature in the range of I 200 0 to I 450°C plays an importan t role for the blast furn ace operation, it is logicall y concluded that the lower the coke reactivity is, the better the operation becomes. In the temperature range shown above, the rate determining step of the reaction between coke a nd CO 2 may be the intermed iate one of the chemical r eaction controll ed a nd the diffusion con trolled. Since the structural change of coke by the reaction with the gas takes p lace in the layer several millimeters deep from th e surface, more suitable coke can be prod u ced by improving the coke size and density.
(3) The d egradation of coke is more prominent in the region from the bosh to a level near the raceway. Especially, a marked difference in the size of coke a bove a nd be low 15 mm as th e bound a ry line is observed a mong coke samples ta ke n out of the bl as t furn aces. Apart fr om the question whe ther this phenomenon is brought about by the breakage into fines o f -15 mm or by the in tense gasification , -15 mm coke fines a re d egrad ed throughou t. Because th e r a te of reac tion between coke a nd CO 2 gas happen a bove 1 450°C is controll ed by the pore diffusion, or by the gas film diffusion the effect of o utsid e surface a rea, na m ely, the coke size, is naturall y large . Th erefore, Researc h Article by the adoption of la rge size coke, th e size d egradation a nd the pulveri za tio n of coke can be prevented to som e ex tent. (4) Since th e iso tro pi c reactives a nd fusite, d erived from soft coking coa l, are sensitive to the reaction with C O 2 gas as mentio n ed previously, a m ethod which is pulverized a nd dispersed th em in the cell of coke is d evelop ed in order to minimi ze th e effect even when they react with the gas in the furnace. Or, the m ethod which is increasi ng the ratio of melting components in coke is a d opted so th at the embrilllem ent of coke by th e selecti ve gasification of the a bove two constitu ents o f coke in furn ace is d epressed to some exten t. (The latter m et hod will be p a rti cul a rl y effect ive in the case that A ustra li an coal is used a high bl end ing ratio.)
V. Summary
(l ) C ha nges of the coke properties in th e furn ace m ay be sta r ted in the lowe r pa rt of the sha ft. Th e d egree of the cha nge d ep ends on the inner volume of furn ace, the op era ting prac ti ce ad op ted, a nd the coke proper ties before cha rg ing.
(2 ) Coke existing in th e upper part of the hearth d egra d es m ostl y from the surface. Esp ecia ll y, the d eg ra d atio n of coke is m ore pro minent in th e vicinity of raceway, a nd the gasificat ion ad vances a pprecia bly even in the inner pa r t o f coke.
(3) Coke structure beco mes porous b y th e selecti ve carbon solu tion reac tion .
(4) Coke structu re weakens as the p orosity increases a nd coke is pulverized possibl y by the a brasion during the d escending of coke throug h th e furnace a nd by the impact in the raceway.
(5) Consti tuen ts of coke id entified by the p ola ri zation stru cture a na lysis a re enumera ted below in the ord er of hig h chemical sensitivit y to the car bon solution reactio n . i) I sotropi c reactives d eri ved from soft coking coal Transactions lSIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 409 J ii ) Poro us fu site d erived fro m soft and m ediumheavy coking coke iii ) M osaic tex ture iv) Inerts completely coa ted wi th a niso tropi c reacti ves, micrini te, fibro us tex ture a nd leafl e t texture Thus, it can logically be co nclud ed tha t coke existing in th e bl as t furn ace becom es p orous by the sel ecti ve carbon solution react ion of the consti tuents with C O 2 gas, wea kening its stru cture, a nd the em b rittled coke pul ve ri zes due to the a brasion during the d escending of coke throu gh the furnace and by the impac t in the raceway.
